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Statistics - FY 2013
Registered Borrowers
49,180
x

Population Served
81,670
x

Total Circulation
1,216,481
x

Total Collection
337,645
x

Library Visits
592,000
x

Reference Transactions
134,403
x

Interlibrary Loans to Other Libraries
2,315
x

Library Programs
2,008

Statistics - FY 2013
Numbers of Employees
115
x

FTEs
84.85
x

Number of Librarians with MLS
Degrees from ALA Accredited Schools
34
x

FY 2014 Budget
$6,141,967
x

Collection Materials Budget
$436,318
x

Compensation
$4,820,752
x

Reference desk at the Williamsburg Library

Operations
$884,897

Awards
s Fifth recognition as a 4-star library by Library Journal
s Finalist for the 19th annual National Medal for Museum and Library Services (IMLS)
s VPLDA Awards - Outstanding Public Relations Award for Local Authors Project;
Outstanding Staff Development Award for Staff Training Videos Project

Achievements
Provide excellent service:
x

s The library implemented a reservation system for book discussion kits, allowing book groups to
easily reserve and manage titles for their
monthly discussions.
x
s The library expanded its Book a Librarian
service offering one-on-one help sessions
both in the library and through outreach,
and averaging 19 sessions each month.

x
s

The library added a text messaging
service for library account notifications
(holds, due date reminders, and overdue
notices).

Baby Time at the James City County Library

Achievements cont'd.
Provide excellent service:
s To facilitate easy access to both print and
electronic resources, the library set up EBSCO
Discovery Service, a tool that searches both the
WRL catalog and the library's databases.
x
s

On the library's website, both the Funding
Research Center and the Phillip West Memorial
Cancer Resource Center were completely
revised, increasing access to those resources.
x
Rocket Building Workshop, a "Visions of the Universe" Program

Provide excellent collections:
x

s The library expanded digital collections in several areas, adding digital magazines, expanding the
e-book collection, shifting investment tools to digital versions, and adding a collection of digital
travel guides. Digital circulation increased by 66% over FY 2012.
x

Achievements cont'd.
Provide excellent collections:
x

s To recognize donations made to purchase
digital content, Technical Services,
Development, and IT Services staff members
established an electronic bookplate in library
catalog records.
x
s To better evaluate collection use, the library
implemented the collectionHQ tool.

Provide excellent
outreach services:
x

s

The library expanded outreach stops and
programming. We now serve 17 adult care centers, 14 neighborhoods, and 26 preschools with
circulation and programming.
x

Achievements cont'd.
Provide excellent
outreach services:
x

s This year marked the 10th anniversary of the
highly successful partnership between the library
and the Williamsburg-James City County schools.
Initiatives this year included the summer school
book fair, a Guys Read book club at a high
school, and author visits reaching over 4,400
students.
x

s Homebound services continued to expand, with
40 clients in FY 2013.
x

s Library use of social media grew in FY 2013 as
Outreach Services

we used our Facebook and Twitter accounts to
reach out and to interact with users in new ways.
Facebook "likes" rose 48% in FY 2013.

Achievements cont'd.
Provide excellent programs:
x

s The Summer Reading program reached 26% of the eligible
population. Overall for Virginia, library summer reading
programs reach about 9% of eligible readers. We had 3,225
participants in the program in FY 2013.
x

s WRL was selected to host "Lincoln: The Constitution and the
Civil War," a traveling exhibit from the American Library
Association and the National Constitution Center. More than
1,200 people attended the 19 programs organized by the
library during the run of the exhibit. This event is one of several
organized by WRL to mark the sesquicentennial of the Civil War.
x

s

"The Virginia Symphony Presents..." series of concerts
featuring musicians of the Symphony proved extremely
popular in its initial year at the library theatre.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
WILLIAMSBURG LIBRARY THEATRE

x

s

Adult Services expanded their computer class offerings,
focusing on the areas of basic computer skills, Internet and
Microsoft Office skills, and use of tablet computers.

DEWEY DECIBEL
CONCERT SERIES
Williamsburg
Library
View
the schedule:
WWW.WRL.ORG

515 SCOTLAND STREET, WILLIAMSBURG
Admission is FREE and open to all.

Achievements cont'd.
Provide excellent facilities:
x

s Enhancements to the physical plant included renovations of three staff workrooms at JCCL. At WL,
conversion of the boiler to natural gas resulted in significantly more efficient heating of the facility.

Provide excellence in daily operations:
x

s In response to changing needs at WRL, several positions were established in FY 2013, including,
Teen Librarian, IT Director, Circulation Services Coordinator and a second MLS Adult Assistant.
s

The library developed and implemented a Communications Plan in FY 2013 that included a
successful marketing effort for digital resources, the introduction of LibraryAware as a tool for
developing print and online promotional materials, and a restructuring of the Speakers Bureau to
expand adult outreach programming.

s To enhance staff understanding of basic library information, the Staff Development Committee
and Digital Services staff members developed a series of short training videos on topics such as
library names, budget processes, and library boards. These videos are available as training tools for
new staff.

